The size of the juxtaglomerular apparatus in glomerulonephritis with the nephrotic syndrome: a morphometrical study of renal biopsies.
The juxtaglomerular apparatus was histoplanimetrically studied in renal biopsies of 65 cases of membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis and 64 cases of minimal proliferative intercapillary glomerulonephritis (MPI) ("minimal changes"). The juxtaglomerular cell complex (JGC complex) consisting of the epithelioid cells (granular cells) and the Goormaghtigh's cells (agranular or lacis cells) was significantly enlarged in the nephrotic syndrome. 10 to 14 days' duration of the nephrotic syndrome was shown to be sufficient to bring about an enlargement of the JGC complex. After a successful treatment of the nephrotic syndrome with steroids, there was no enlargement of the JGC complex. The enlarged JGC complex persisted despite steroid treatment in the steroid-resistant nephrotic syndrome, although a mild suppressive effect of steroids on the size of the JGC complex was observed. There was no significant relationship between hypertension and the size of the JGC complex. Creatinine retention tended to be associated with an enlargement of the JGC complex. The macula densa was not enlarged in the nephrotic syndrome, in contrast to the enlarged JGC complex.